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Mr. Shroaf laft southeastern Nebraska on
Missouri river, Stay 12, 1894. He camped on the
South'Canadian'river and drove out to Rogers and
put up camp. He filed,on a clai* the 15th of May.
Some of the family stayed on the claim all of the
time, living in a tent, later in a dug-out.
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- When Mr. Shroaf came herd, it *as mostly all
Indians. The Indians went on horseback or walked.
They did not know what harness or a wagon .was
until the white man came,flieaeIndians knew where
all of the watering holes were.
Wood was plentiful. One could get it anywhere,
' a tree would be out down for uae in covering the- dugout an4 the limbs would be used for fuel.
They lived in dug-outs, and there were no .
^ t s

alike. The dug-outs Just had one room,
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but Mrs»Shroaf and the girls itfiuia hong up sheets when
they wantod to dress or make another room* Mr* Shroaf
said that «hen It rained, It would rain two.or three
days; and after i t quit raining, the top would leak*
The first roofs they had on the dug-outs ware made out
•
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of shingles and lumber hauled from SI He no*
The f i r s t Church outside of Arapahot was at
Summit* They hauled lumber from Geary to build this
Church*
All Arapaho water was hauled from Dripping
Springs*

This continued for a period of ten years*
There ware a l o t of outlaws In those times;

Red Buck, Bert Oasey, Hookey. Millar, etc* Mr* Shroaf
was acquainted with these mm* Be told of an incident
in which they were raiding around In the county and
the citizens at Oak Creek got after the&* They made
a raid on a store at Gyp and Arapebo£?B©rt Casty was
bad, if cornered* H* had gone to school to Mr*
ShrO8f*s daughter, Maud Shroef Snider, and as he was
rather bad in school, h i s grandfather took him out
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and took him to Washita to Jim and Ben Hughes, and
tie turned out to be an outlaw. The officers from
El Reno killed the two'younger linclee of1 Bert.
The reaoon they called Hookey Miller, Hookey
was because he got his hand shot off aad had to have
4

a hook for a arm. His original name was George Miller.
Red

BUCK

and Hookey Miller, killed Mr. Glover.

They sent Mr. Glover to Arapaho for some ammunition,
rvhile Mr. Glover was gone he made up a posse of men
to get these outlaws. This posse came and hid in Mr.
Glover's

barn. The outlaws were on the creek, and

when Mr. GldVer signalled for them, they came and*
seeing what he had dona, they killed him.
Hookey Miller was killed by an Indian n^med
iliddleton,' at Sand Springs, Okla. Miller was
abusing the Indian so both were killed.
Mr. Shroaf brought with him from Nebraska/
'tools to farm with. He brought a plow, lister,
cultivator and harro'w. They were the only farm
inplements h§re, a© all the people used them,
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they -tinally wore out; The peo.ple were friendly
and sociable in those times.
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the sky, earth and grass was

all that was here". They could not tell where a.
section line was.. There Were people here from all
.countries', good, bad and indifferent.
^

Free grass and herd, law. The east line of city

of Clinton divided these two factions.
side of this line, there wera
hundreds of them. Tree

grast wanted a' cattle

country. Herd law wanted to have farms and Homes.
The Indians did. not do as much damage as the
cattlemen*
« Kaffir corn was the first crop, kaffir corn
will grow

on sod. When they got the land all

plowed, end harrowed, they raised whest pie melons
and water .melons also grew fine. They rai.-ed crops '
just the same as we do-to-day.
The ground

was full of rattlesroakes when

• they would be breaking: the sod they would' have to
stop^quite often and. take.a big rattler off their
plow. When all the sod was cultivated the rattle.siakes aoon lafjU-4!l!8rr~wa8 a l o t of » i l d game"
during the opening but people soon ran them o u t . \
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Mr. Shroaf left Nebraska the 15th of April and reached
the 12th of May. He brought with him twelve head of
horses and.mules. He was twenty-eight days on the road. He
and his wife and f»u.r children, three boys and one girl,
made the trip.
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Mr. .Shroaf got his supplies from-Ghickasha. They
freighted from SI Reno to Chickaaha.
Got mail from Arapaho, it was brought from El Reno
to Arapaho by stage coach. There were no roads, only as
made across prairies going "around canons and fording
creel&. No schools and churches for a time, but they
were $oon organized. There were fifty families <froa
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Nebraska here, (Clinton) in et year's time. The first
school- was in a dug-out, and they had box lumber seats.
The teachers wages were $20 a month for a three months
school period,. They would have from'two to six aionths
school term. Mr. Shroaffs daughter, Maud-Shroaf Snider,rode pony over five thousand miles teaching school.
Mr. Shroaf said their beds"were from straw beds
to nothing. It took six or.seven-years to build a homehad to wait until they got enough money.
Mr.- Shroaf*8 dug-out was 162 24 ft., all one
room. The womea^fo#ks would hang up a wagon' sheet,
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and make another rt>om.
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There wer.e 1*0 gray haired

sen or woman here- all

were young. In Arapaho, th© county seat, there°wer3 only
five or six houses and "twenty dug-outs- the first jail
at

Arapaho'was a dug-out.
They used kerosene lamps when they could get

the kerosene; when the^could not g9t it, they used
fire light. The fire was mode out of wood and weeds.
r*

Mr. Shroaf hauled water

for four years,' a mile and

half. He paid $400 for hii first well.
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There were all kinds of Indians here, belonging
to all kinds of tribes.
The Battle of Washita was fought above
Cheyenne, north and west. Ouster and Black

Kettle

had a fight for possessions of ttte» Country , there
was no one* killed. They are talking about'making'it
a government reservation now.

